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My name is l3oyd Gourneau and J am the Chairman of the Lower l3ru le Sioux Tribe. 
Because so many of my tribal colleagues have and wi ll continue to tcslify about the totally 
inadequate, poorly thought ou t budgets that the Bureau of Indian Affairs, the Office of [ndian 
Education, and the Indian I Icalth Service presented for FY 2019, 1 w ill not repeat their comments 
and simply state how frustrating it is when the Administration fo rgets the impact that its proposals 
have on the actual lives o f human beings. 

Instead, I want to focus my testimony today on a problem wh ich has arisen in the BIA that 

was totally unanticipated and that is presenting serious problems fo r the Lower Brule Sioux Tribe: 

the BIA's apparent loss of authority to lease tribally-owned build ings on federally-recognized 

reservations. Lower Brule has an existing tribally-owned detention faci li ty which was completed in 

2009. We built this building with tribal funds when the BIA was unable to provide the funds 

necessary to reconstruct a detention facility on our reservation. This facili ty, which now serves both 

Lower Brule and Crow Creek, is currently under an existing federal GSA Lease, negotiated by the 

BIA, which is scheduled to expire in 2019. Unfortunately, this space has now become inadequate to 

meet our current needs and is also in need of some structural repairs to meet updated federal 

requirements, which the Lower Brule Sioux Tribe is prepared to fund. Unfor tunately, though, we 

cannot obtain the financing for that work unless our lease is renewed and expanded to 

accommodate new space, space the BIA agrees is needed. 

We approached the BIA about a year and a half ago in an attempt to expand and renew our 

lease. That is when we learned that the BIA has apparently lost its on-reservation leasing authority. 

We have attempted to learn how and why this happened, but to date no one seems to be able to give 

us a straight answer. This is very frustrating because we have been advised that going through the 

GSA leasing system could take up to two years and cost us a sizable amount of money that we do 

not have to spend. Lower Brule believes that we can secure the funding required to accomplish the 

repairs and expansion that are needed, but we have already lost at least one potential source of those 



dol lars because we have no t ht•t' ll ahk to tdl o ur k11dr rs whl'n and ulldn what r rn1ditio11s rn11· k ase 

can be renewed nnd slightl y exp:11 Hln l or t'Vl' ll who has th l· IL-gal aut hority to do th:11. 

\Y./e read wi th interest the n:port l:tnguagr that this Suhco111 111i11 n- has inrorpor:11t·d in it s last 

two appropri atio ns repo rt s, L·nco uraging 'l'riht's to lind cre:iti ve ways of' f'und ing projec ts that are not 

fundable under the ex isting :1ppropri:11ions syst<.· nis. I .owcr llru l<: f'oll owed that advicr in 2009 nnd 

·we want ro fo llow it in 2018, hut we can't bemuse of so 111e type of di sagreement IK· twL·en C S/\ , 

Bl/\ , the Solicito r's Office and o th c: rs that have: y<.· t lo he: idc:ntifi<.·d. 

Mr. Chairman, wc al l.ower nru k are prepared to do our part to provid <.· much needed 

services LO our people, but wc need your help. /\s we understand it , the money to pay fo r thi s ncw 

lease is already in the federa l sys tem, although some additional dollars may be needed. \Y./<.: just need 

language in your l:Y 20 19 approp riations bill returning unilateral on-r<.:sc rvation k asing ~ILlthori ty to 

the l31 A in those instances wh<.:r<.: fundi ng from ano ther fcd<.:ra l ag<.:ncy is not requ ired for thnt lease 

arrangement. 

As is the case on many reservations, there arc no additiona l det<.:ntion spnces available in our 

area for the federa l government to lease pursuant Lo the l:ederal Acqu isition Regulations, and the 

needs of two separate tribes arc at stake. It is my sincere hope that just a little pressure from this 

Subcommittee will solve this problem, because nothing else that we have tri ed over the past two 

years has accomplished that goal. 

Thank you for your kind attentio n to this matter and we at Lower Brule look fo rward to 

working with you to resolve this unfortunate and completely unnecessa ry problem. 
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